
BANK OF
TORONTO
Have removed to

their new premises

CORNER

Walton &
Ontario Sts
A. P. BOULTBEE. Mgr,

Regular 
Savings 
Count Up 

when deposited in the 
Traders Bank.

Regular deposits of One, 
Two or Three Dollars grow into 
tens and hundreds, more quickly 
than larger ones made only 
occasionally.

It is a mistake to wait as some 
do, till they have accumulated a 
good-sbed amount. Get the 
habit of depositing sameiktng, 
even if only a dollar, every week 
or every fortnight.

THE TRADERS 
BANK OFCANADA

PORT HOPE, ONT.
Branch also a* Newcastle

LOST OB STOLEN WANTED

A FOLDING BLACK LEATHER POCKET
- Book, with Traders Bank on inside, contain

ing $16 (Sro., $5, and 1$ bill) on or about 13th lost. 
Finder will be suitably rewarded by leaving at the • 
Jn*4 tf GUIDE OFFICE.

WANTED TO BENT

i TnXPERIENCED ACCOUNTANT WISHES 
I _T*J small set of bocks to keep or audit, two or 

three evenings in the week. App'y
34 iw ACCOUNTANT, Box 586, Guide

WRITTEN APPLICATIONS FOR THE 
position of Harbor Master »ill be received 

by the Chairman m to soon of Monday, April 3rd.
H. H. BURNHAM.

Mr x6 td Chairman of Harbor Board.

Furnished house, wanted for
July, August Sep ember. _ Four bedrooms, 

bath. etc. Write stating position of house and 
terms, n rw BOX GUIDE OFFICE

TO BENT

5 OR SIX ROOMED HOUSE INCENTRE OF 
* town with town water, electric light and con* 
veniences, by young couple; no children. Wanted 

by middle or end of April. Apply ar THE GUIDE

i HOUSE IN DEYELL'S TERRACE. MILL 
X street. Apply at

WILLIAMSON S bockstore.

2 HOUSES ON ELLEN STREET. BOTH 
with stables and good gardens, one with town 

water, bath and improvements. fvpTIKJMPSON

a FIVE ROOMED HOUSE IN TOWN WITH 
FIT HAT FINE BUILDING LOT ON ELGIN “
JL street between J. Thompson's and N. Gill’s. J}2 **" 3 THE GUIDE

Good laud for garden and fine lot for building. As 
the owner is going west terders will be received for 
it until Saturday April rst, 1911. Any tender not 
necessarily accepted. Address « 
Afrxatf C. V. FLOODY, Port Hope.

FOB SALE BY TENDED

CHARLES F. ALUSON
(Pupil of Dr. F. H, Torrington) 

Teacher in piano or pipe organ .
Organist and Uboumaster of St. Paul'S • 

Church. Terms on application. Commaakatioa * to 
can be addressed to Box 367, Port Hope. Jn

A NINE ROOMED HOUSE, ON WALTON 
St, Al! modern insprevernents. possession tst

■cf April. Apply to MISS HARRIS, --
I Feb. ix tf ao4 Walton street

STORE, ONE DOOR WEST OF EXPRESS 
OSce. Apple to*

f May 16 if H. SCULTHORP, jr.

Brick store with bake oven, on 
Ridoct street. Possesson at ooce. App-y 

.u CYRUS T. THROOP,
Th 34 tf Walton and Church streets.

DO YOU WANT A PIANO
©r Anything in The Musical Line ?

Gerhard Heintzman, Bhndall and Sherlock Manning Pianos 
The Best on the Market.

Victor Talking Machines and Edison’s Gramaphones and 
all Kinds of Music—Singer Sewing Machines.

Prices right and terms reasonable

W« RUSSELL? John St. Phone 9a.

THE NEW TIES FOR SPRING & SUMMER
are in such a wide variety that the Tie requirements of almost any man 

can be satisfied.
The colors to be worn are in an unusually diversified range, though 

tans and variations m browns and greys are most popular.
Stripe effects, as well as solid colors will be fashionable, and some 

are being shown in fancy patterns, the open-end four-in-hand remaining 
the popular style.

It may surprise you to see what fine goods we offer at 50 cents.

Good Value iq a Shirt for £1.00.
Great care and good taste was exercised in the selection of our stock 

of Shirts for Spring wear, and we have a large showing in the season’s 
new patterns.

Excellent Value? in Dressy Boot? at $3.50.
Our Boot has not only good style, but is an example of the best foot

wear production of modern manufacturing methods, and that we can sell 
it for S3.50, «s a demonstration of our policy of small profits and quick 
sales.

BEN DIVER & CO. The workmanship of our Suits 
________________ is of a high order |

TO BENT

Flat over massby-harris cos.store 
John street. Apply to JAMES TAPE,

24 i» Ridoct street

The turner house, cor. mill and
Peter sts.. Port Hope .Would make * first 

class boaxdng bocee aad restacraat or store. Has 
12 bedroorus, bathroom and parlor upstans, good 
dining room, kitchen, store and large balls, large 
grounds and good stable. Apply to

J. J. TURNER & SONS, 
Mar 25 tf Tent Manufacturers, Peterboro. Ont

SUSTAINS
SERIOUS INJURY

Dr. W. E. Tilley F^ll Down Stairs 
And Suffers From Concussion 

of The Brail).

H J. F- CLARK & SON ZS 
Special Display of 
EASTER IWILLINEqY 

. - this week
INSPECTION INVITED

MISS HAECOURT, MISS LAWBIE,
Head Milliner Assistant

N. B.-Thlj being our last season Iq th( Millinery 
busiqess iq Port Jlop(, we qav^ mad? Ui( prices par
ticularly attractive.

J. F. CLARK & SON
PHONE 104

WANTED

TWO FURNISHED ROOMS WITH BOARD. 
Write giving description to

Mr 37 nr. GUIDE OFFICE, Drawer 5S7.

A FURNISHED HOUSE OR SEVERAL
Furnished rooms convenient to C N.R. station 

rindw Enquire at THE GUIDE OFFICE

FOUND___________

A SUM OF MONEY. OWNER MAY HAVE 
. it by proving property and paying for this 
advertisement at THE GUIDE OFFICE 34 1 w

FABM TO BENT.

TO RENT—BELMONT FARM—Estate of the 
late Asa Choate, about two hundred and eighty 

acres, just outside and and adjoining the town of 
Port Hope; about two hundred and fifty acres under 
cultivation; well watered and adapted for stock 
farm. 'Good buildings and convenient to market. 
Ploughing possession imeediatelt after faarven of 
X91Z. Full possesswu April xst, 29x3. For ftgther 
particulars apjdy to N. S. CHOATE,

June wx "10 • Port Hope

FOB SALE.
A FEW GOOD HENS MOSTLY LEGHORN 
£X Apply at

23 rw MRS. JAS. GARNETTS, Toronto Road

Broomed brick house on finest..
with garden anc stable, also electric light, hard 

and soft water- For terms and further particulars 
Apply at 34 nr GUIDE OFFICE

Black minorcas-. largest strain; x? 
eggs for S1.00 Barred rocks 13 for Sec.

dw to May s< FRED OKE, Box 550, Pest Hope

That desirable a roomed house on
North st., now occupied by J-J. Morgan. 

Modern conveniences, hot water heating, electric 
light, hoc and cold water also soft water. Apply to 
F. OUTRAM, Brown st or W. T. McGIBBON,

March ax tL afia8 Graham st, Victoria, B. C*;

Brick house on mill street con- 
tainiK seven rooms and an modem conven

iences ; good lot with Irak tree* and small fruits, 
garden plot etc., splendid barn, all in first class 
state of repair. A splendid chance to secure a com
fortable home. For terms and* particulars enquire 
of W. J, SCOTT, on the preurises or ax Galbraith's 
flour mill. Mr 16 *xt

/COMFORTABLE-FRAME HOUSE CORNER 
O Hope aad Ellen streets. Good garden lot 
with fruit trees and small frail. Weil and cistern. 
Comreaient to centre of town and C. N. R. station. 
For terms and particulars apply on the premises.

£ MURPHY.

TWO BLAKE (WALL). TELEPHONES IN 
good coamtioa. Enquire at

Mr S tf - THE GUIDE OFFICE.

T KfA ACRES OF LAND, LOTi7, CON. 5, 
I O V/ Township of Hope. Has two dwelling 

bouse* and two bams. Land in good state of coin* 
varies. Also » acres of pasture, Lot so. Con. 5, 
Hope, well fenced e—d watered. Apply to 
W. E, MASON. Lar 15, Ccn. 5. Hope, ar to

sj gwdw SeahS. SMITH, Port Hope

YOU WILL BE
MOBE THAN PLEASED 

if you select a go-cart or baby car
riage from our superb line of these 
vehicles. We have them at all 
prices, according to design and 
finish. The cheapest are plain, but 
exceedingly durable and substantial 
If elegance of upholstery and 
artistic finish is desired, we have 
them ot supassing beauty.
We do Upholstering at Reasonable

Prices.

Grand Opera House

Dr. W. E. Tilley fell down stairs 
at his home on Beech Ave., Bow- 
manville, Saturday night about u । 
o’clock.

The cellar door and the one lead
ing upstairs are side by side and in 
attempting to go upstairs, he enter
ed the cellar door by mistake, and 
fell to the concrete flooring, cutting 
his head so badly as to necessitate 
six stitches, and suffering concus
sion of the brain as a result.

He was unable to take nourish
ment until Tuesday, and his condi
tion caused much anxiety for a 
while.

Restaurant? Waqt to
Keep Op^q oq Sunday?

Councillor /Imbros^ Will Amend 
Bylaw to Giv^ Restaurant

Keepers $aiB! Hours oq 
Sunday as Week Days

At the last meeting of the Coun
cil Mr. Ambrose gave notice of a 
by-law to amend the restaurant by-, 
law. According to the present by
law the restaurants must keep 
closed on Sundays from 2 p. m. 
until 8 p. m. and must close again 
at 10 p. m. Mr. Ambrose considers 
that these restaurants are a great 
convenience to the public and 
should be entitled to all the privi
leges. If his amendment to the by
law carries the restaurants will be 
given the same hours on Sundays 
as other days.

Several of the Councillors were 
interviewed by tha Guide and ex
pressed themselves in favor of the 
amendment. On the other hand 
there is a strong feeling against 
allowing the restaurants to do busi
ness and sell goods, during the | 
whole of Sunday any more than I 
legalizing any merchant to keep} 

I open all the time, Sunday included.

DIVISION COURT

for collection and Mrs. Shaw claims 
that the signature on the note was 
nqtMr. Shaw’s. The case will be 
hefrd in chambers on Tuesday. D. 
H. Chisholm for plaintiff, Henry 
White for defendant.

McColl Bros., vs Charles Byers 
for $37.24. Adjourned to the next 
court.

H. E. Martin vs Wm. Thompson 
for $23.12. Thompson was ordered 
to pay $2.00 per month.

R. L. Holdsworth sued W. J. 
Greenfield for $34.60. At the sale 
at Watt’s farm, Mr. Holdsworth 
purchased the straw on the condi
tion that he should feed it on the 
premises. Shortly afterwards Mr. 
Greenfield purchased the farm on 
the understanding that he was to 
have full possession on April 1st. 
He allowed Mr. Holdsworth to keep 
bis cattle* there until April 25th and 
then made him vacate. Mr. Holds
worth claimed that he should have 
been allowed to remain until May 
1 st. Mr. Holdsworth was given 
udgment for $5.00 and costs. 
Henry White for plaintiff, and 
H. A. Ward for defendant.

Towq Must Build 
Electric Ligqt Bridge

Council Will Hold Special fleeting
Toqight To Ask for Plaits 

and Specification?

Mr. W. H. Hoyle’s proposed Bill 
to have all bridges over fifty f<?et 
taken over by the Counties has 
been defeated and consequently our 
Electric Light Bridge will have to 
be built and maintained by the 
town. A special meeting of the 
Council will be held this evening to 
ask for plans and - specifications for 
this bridge.

PLANS SUBMITTED.

POLICE COUBT -

Two Drunks A Vagrant And | 

An Assault Case.

Cobourg Post.
The plans for the proposed new 

Grand Trunk Railway station-and. 
improved yards at Cobourg were 
submitted to the Town Council for 
inspection. The blue print shows 
a vast improvement over the present 
station and yards, with abundance 
of tracks for storing and making 
up trains. The tracks will be raised 
considerably to relieve the heavy 
grade. The new station will be 
erected between . Division and 
George streets., will be constructed 
of cut stone up to the window silte> 
and finished off with brick. . The

Phone 194 J. L. WESTAWAY.

CHEAP RATES
To the Candian North-west during 
March and April. Special trains on 

Tuesdays.
HOME-SEEKBRS

Excursions April 4th and 18th, 
good for 60 days.

TICKETS
And full information on application 
to

THOS. LONG & SON
"iV AGENTS €. P. R.

YERBA SANTA
is a worthy Cough Mix 

tore.
Safe, Soothing, Certain. I 
immediately relieves and 
quickly cures, Coughs, Colds, 
Bronchitis, &c. It is effective 

from the first dose.
Price 25c. ’ Try a Bottle
W. J. B. DAVISON

Druggist and Optician
Pljcn v 6V

5 Nights. Commencing

TO-NIGHT
The Versatile Comedian 

TOM 
MARK$

PRESENTS 

“A Fool and 
His N|oney” 

Or ‘-Because She Loved Him So.’

With special Musical Numbers and 
up-to-date Vaudeville

Prices 15c, 25c, and 35c.
Plan open Friday, March 24th. '

J. T. Steen, Manager*

Two Allowed To Go And Two 
Punished.

A Large Docket Including Sev
eral Interesting Cases.

There was quite a lengthy session 
at the Division Court on Friday 

I afternoon and the garnishees were 
numerous. Owing to the illness of 
Judge Roger, the cases were 
heard by Judge Benson.

Five young men had neglected to 
pay Mr. J. R. Heard for their tobac
co and he had the wages garnisheed. 
The total amount was $13.40 and 
Mr. Heard received judgment for 
the full amount.

I Samuel Yeo sued A. E. Wilson 
I for $5.00 and garnisheed at the 

Standard Ideal. He was given 
judgment.

James McLean vs Bert Pipljer 
for $9.00, Standard Idealfgarnishee. 
Judgment for plaintiff but non-suit 
as to garnishee.

Robert Fox brought action again
st Mrs. Hannah Shaw, executrix of 
the estate of the late William Shaw

baggage room is to be connected, 
with the main building by a plat
form similar to the Canadian North-

Business at the Police Court has I 
been quite brisk.

Joseph Beckett pleaded guilty to | 
being drunk, but upon promising 
to do better was allowed to go.

Thomas McLoyd pleaded guilty 
on a vagrancy charge, and he will 
hear the ferry whistle for the next 
fifteen days.

. William Harrison, quite a familiar 
figure in our Court, pleaded guilty 
to being drunk. He was on his

ern Railway, with an umbrella top
ic protect passengers from the sun’s^ 
rays and the rain.
* The blue print of the Division St*-, 

subway was also laid before the 
Council, and also the.plan for the 
grade of the track from the ferry 
dock, from University Avenue to 
the main line. If the contemplated, 
work is carried out there will be: 
busy times around the Grand Trunk 
station this summer.

way to Trenton, and the Magistrate 
told him to lose no time in reaching { 
the Eastern town.

An uncle and nephew furnished 
quite an interesting case at the 
Court. The uncle it appears called i 
to the nephew’s home to see his I 
(the uncle’s) mother, and the neph-1 
ew accused him of making unproper I 
remarks about his lady love, and I 
challenged him to fight. The uncle » 
did not accept the challenge, until I 
his nephew made it so uncomfort- . 
able for him that he was obliged to | 
defend himself. The* nephew’s 
mother and the uncle’s mother hur- I 
tied to the scene and by the liberal | 
Use of the broomstick, endeavoured '■ 

I to stop the encounter, but were not | 
■ successful. Finally the uncle bran- | 
: dished a large butcher knife, and - 
: the agiit at an end. . The neph- I 
I ew/or defendant in the case, had to | 
* pay a fine of $2.00 and $4,50 costs, I 
I or be imprisoned for 20 days. The I 
■ money was paid. D. H. Chisholm I 
i for plaintiff, and H A. Ward foi de-1 
’ fendant.

for $82.50.
Mr. Fox states that on December 

27th, 1909, the late Wm. Shaw 
borrowed $75 from him for one year 
at 8 per cent. After Mr. Shaw’s 
death the plaintiff sent in the note

Death at the Asylum.—Jennie 
Hunter, an inmate of the Cobourg 
Asylum, died there on March 20th, 
of cancer of the stomach. She was ' 
ill five months, and was 36 years 
old. She was born at Blenheim, 
Ont., and was at the Asylum since 
May, 1910.

Prepared)

can be depended upon to do 
good work. Every can is 
full measure both as to 
quantity and quality. When 
you buy S.9.P. you get your 

-money’s worth. It wears for 
the longest time, covers the 
greatest amount of . surface. 
If you want quality and 
economy buy 5. tl. P.

Let tis rhtno
nitr cards -

White Lead, Oils, Boiled Linseed* 
Oil, Raw Linseed Oil, any dry cofor- 
and Brushes. We have cverythrnggr 
for painting. ’

G. A- 0UTNM
HARDWARE

Digitized by porthopehistory.cpnv
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GRAND TRUNK 
MA0 xm.
GOEJG WKS*.

R»- 5—Mall zed Exprew.......... 3.44 a-m
M 3—Express Limited......... ..5.39

13—Local from Belleville.. ..7.03 “
• 11—Pawe^ger..................  1.07 p.xo.
• • 1—IntercatisD*! Limited.. .2.53 “

7—-Mailand Expreta.. ....7.17 u 
00150 EAST.

6—Mail and Ernrw...... S.26 a.m.
- 4—Exprwa...........................10.49 ”
• 12—P«nr<iHwr............. 4.12 p.m.
• * 14—-Local to Bellevilla..... . 7.30 “

8—Mail and Expreaa......... 10.39 “
- ** 2—Expreaa........ .......12.19 a.m.

Ne’a 1. 2, 3. 4, 5, 6, 7 and S ran daily 
- Mtera daily exsapt Sanday.

S1IOLA5# DITISIO 5. 
OKTABTUBSS. ABBIVAL's.

xpceaa.... 7.15 a.aa. I Mixed..J8.S5 a.m 
Mixed.........10.2? a.m. I Mall ...12.55 putt
Malt........... 4.15 p.n. I Express 10.15p.m

dailv except Sundav.

TheEvening Guide
PORT HOPE. MARCH. 27. igu

A TROUBLESOME 
MISGIVING

I believe most men among the bru
tally ignorant exhibit the very faults' 
which are cried out upon as exclus
ively feminine. A woman has 
hitherto been an ignorant human 
being ; that explains everything.’)

•Not everything ; something, per
haps. Remember your evolution
ism. The preservation of the race 
demands in women many kinds of 
irrationality, of obstinate instinct, 
which enrage a reasoning man. 
Don’t suppose I speak theoretically. 
Four or five years ago I had really 
made up my mind to marry ; I wast
ed much valuable time among 
women and girls, of anything but 
low social standing. But my pas
sions were choked by my logical 
faculty. I foresaw a terrible possi
bility—that I might beat my wife. 
One thing I learned with certainty 
was that the woman, qua woman, 
hates abstract thought—hates it. 
Moreover (and of consequence) she 
despises every ambition that has 
not a material end.*

• He enlarged upon the subject, 
followed it into all its ramifications, 
elaborated the inconsistencies with 
which it is rife. Peak’s reply was 
deliberate.

‘Admitting that some of these 
faults are rooted in sex, I should 
only find them intolerable when 
their expression took a vulgar form. 
Between irrationality and coarse
ness of mind there is an enormous 
distinction.*

‘With coarse minds I have noth
ing to do *

‘Forgive me if I ask you blunt 
question,’ said Peak, after h esit at 
ing. ’Have you ever associated 
with women of the highest refine
ment?’ -

Earwaker laughed.
•I don't know what that phrase 

means. It sounds rather odd on 
your lips.* ’

‘Well, women of the highest 
class of cotamoners. With peeresses 
we needn’t concern ourselves.*

‘You imagine that social preced
ence makes all that difference in 
women 2*

‘Yes, I do. The daughter of a 
county family is a finer being than 
any girl who can spring from the 
nomad orders.'

‘Even supposing your nomads 
produce a Rachel or a Charlotte 
Bronte?* _

‘We are not talking of genius,’ i tax on all Chinese women coming 
” ’’ | into this country removed. The

Canadian Senate defeated a bill to

Got Father Hornsey’s “No. 10”
Jist In Tise To Save His Life,

Mr. Aylward's letter tells the story: 
Campbellton, N.B., Feb. 5, 1909.

Father Morrisey Med. Co.,
During the winter of 1907, while 

■ travelling 9n the Gasp6 Coast, I 
contracted a severe Cold which settled 
upon my lungs.

Alter I returned home I wrote to 
Father Morrisey explaining my case. 
I received a letter from him with a 
prescription for his medicine, which 
could not be filled at the time here. 
After one week’s delay I received it, 
just in the nick of time to save my life. 
After one month’s use I felt like 
a new man.

Yours truly, 
Jno. Aylward.

There is not much time to lose when 
« cold settles on the lungs. Pneumonia 
kills within a week. With - Father 
Morrisey’s “No. 10” at hand, you don’t 
even hare tow ’.it for a doctor. “No. 10** 
cures all throat and lung troubles. It is 
areals Lung Tonic, and fortifies against 
future attacks. Trial bottle 25c. Regular 
size 50c, at your dealer’s, or from Father 
Morrisey Medicine Co. Ltd., Montreal, 
Que. 62

Sold and guaranteed in Port Hope 
by VV J B Davison

GOD’S KINGDOM

CHARLES T.
RUSSELL

Putor Brooklyn

No Common Level There— 
As Star Differeth From 
Star”—“The Greatest 

and Least ’in the 
Kingdom.”

the call of the Church, and since the 
Church began at the First Advent of 
Jesus, it follows that no one . was call
ed of God to salvation prior id 
Jesus* time—none for forty-one hun
dred and fifty years after sin entered 

' the world.
God did, however, recognize the 

loyalty of heart of His Prophet 
Enoch and communed with him and 
blessed him, etc. God also recognized 
Abraham’s faith and spirit of obedi
ence, and Isaac’s and Jacob’s, and 
that of Moses and Aaron and numer
ous prophets and other faithful ones _ 
less notable.

Did he not call these? We answer 
that he did not call them to salva
tion, for no salvation could be posi
tively offered until the Redeemer had 
sacrificed; nor wete they called to 
the Kingdom, for the same reason. 
God did tell them that in due time 
He would bless all the world. He 
did tell them that in due time the * 
great Ruler of the world would come 
forth from* Abraham’s posterity in . . 
the line of Isaac and Jacob and the 
nation of Israel. But telling them of 
a coming blessing and giving them 
eternal life are different matters. SL 
Paul declares that none of them got 
everlasting life, and that "by the 
deeds of the Law no flesh can be 
justified before God.”

Israel’s Law Covenant served to w 
instruct the Chosen People. It was * - 
a call to do right, and a promise of 
eternal life if they would keep the 
Law. “He that uoeth these things . 
shall live." Israel learned the lesson 
that a perfect Law could not be kept 
by. imperfect beings*. Some of them 
and. some of the Gentles in due time 
heard of Jesus and hev God has pro
vided justification through His sacri
ficial death.

St. Paul tells us the status of those 
noble characters, of whom John the 
Baptist was the last. They were 
volunteer servants of God, so to 
speak. Those of them who were born 
under the Law Covenant, by their 
faith lived above it and will be* fully 
rewarded, although they lived before 
any specific call or offer of eternal . 
life was made. Their faith and 
obedience was pleasing to God; as 
St. Paul relates, “All these died in 
faith, not having received the things 
promised (them), God having pro- | 
vided some better thing for us (the 
Gospel Church), that they without us 
should hot b4 made perfect” (He- s*r- 
brews xi. 13, 40). v

**The Church of the Firstborn” is 
to be perfected first, and on the 
spirit plane, “partakers of the divine 
nature” (IL. Peter i, 4). In due time 
thffse Ancient Worthies will. come 
forth from the tomb to receive the 
blessing which God declares shall be 
the reward of their loyalty. As the 
Church will have the “better resur
rection” on the spirit plane, so those 
Ancient Worthies will have the “bet
ter resurrection" on the earthly 
plane. They will come forth from 
the tomb actually perfect, while the 
remainder of mankind will be oblig
ed to attain perfection by the slow 
process of faith, works, obedience, 
daring the thousand years of the' 
Kingdom. ’

Moreover, those Ancient -Worthies, 
while not members of the Kingdom,. 
per se, which will be spiritual, will ' < 
be members of tliat Kingdom in its 
earthly phase. They will be the King
dom’s earthly representatives, princes . 
or rulers, in all the earth, as the 
Scriptures declare (Psalm xlv, 16). We 
remember the words of Jesus to this 
effect: “Ye shall see Abraham, Isaac 
and Jacob and all the Prophets in the 
Kingdom,” but He said not a word 
about Himselfoor His disciples being 
seen; properly so, because they, as 
spirit beings, will be invisible to men. .'W*

The Scriptures still further intimate 
that daring the thousand years of 
Messiah's reign, all the faithful of 
mankind, all the obedient, will be priv
ileged to come into relationship with 
the King. This is figuratively repre
sented in-the statement that the great 
ones of earth “will bring their glory 
and honor into the New Jerusalem.”

With such glorious hopes before us, 
with such appreciation of our Heav
enly Father’s glorious character and 
wonderful Plan, with such a grand 
view of our Saviour's work, with such, 
a hope of a share with Him in His 
Kingdom, what manner of persons 
ought we to be in holy living ^nd 
godliness! Nor should it be thought 
strange that any of the spirit-begotten 
now, or the restored of the future, 
who would turn their backs upon the 
gracious provisions made for their 
salvation, would be considered un
worthy of further favor or blessing at 
the hands of God and would die the 
Second Death—annihilation. As Paul 
says “they shall be punished with, 
everlasting destruction from the pres
ence of the Lord and the glory of his 
power" (II. Thessalonians i, 9).

Soon the disciples of the Master will; 
be one with Him beyond the veil, ' 
sharers of His glory and Kingdom. 
Then will come the time when the 
world will believe. The knowledge of • 
the Lord will fill the earth and all 
the hhnding and stumbling influences 
of the present will be at an end. The ‘ 
Saviour will then exercise His power ■ 
•an behalf of the world, overthrowing 
evil and uplifting every good principle. 
and all who love righteousness, and 
destroying those who would corrupt , 
.the earth.

(Revelation xii, 1). and yet again 
they axe pictured to us as the twelve 
precious foundation stones of the 
Church in her future glory, as the 
New. Jerusalem (Revelation xri, 14).

Those called of God to this high \ 
salvation, as members of the spiritual 
Kingdom which shall bless natural 
Israel and through her all the na
tions, are required to demonstrate 
their loyalty to God by faithfulness 
even unto death—in the narrow way 
nf self-sacrifice. As there is no other 
Name than that of Jesus whereby 
any may be saved to eternal life. so. 
likewise, there^ is no other path 
whereby any may reach the Kingdom 
except the narrow way, “and few 
there be that find it.” All who at
tain to the Kingdom must be over- 
comers of the world to the extent of 
5“If->acrifice. The gradations of 
glory will be because of special mani
festations of zeal for* the Lori and 
His cause of righteousness and Truth 
against sin and error.':

The Scriptures clearly show an
other class in precess of salvation 
during this "Gospel Age, quite separ
ate and distinct from the Bride class. 
Thrse are referred to in various parts 
of the Scriptures. They will a'.I be . 
loyal, to th* extent- that they would 
not deny the Lord nor wilfully prac
tice sin. Their failure^ to .reach th? 
status of the Bride *e indicated in dh

I insufficiency of zeal in connecting 
with their loyalty. This class is de-* 
scribed in Revelation vii, 14. They 
are represented as having fail^ to 
keep their garments unspotted from 
the world—failed* to live cixcumspect- 
ly; carefully enough. r- r-

Hence in a great time of trouble', 
in the end of this Ago these are re
presented as washing their robes and 
nuking them white in the blood of 
ipe Lamb and then coming up 
through that tribulation to glory and 
honor, but not to immortality, nor to 
the same degree of glory and honor 
as the Church, the Bride. The dis
tinction in theirxglory is indicated'in 
that instead of being in the Throne 
they are before it; instead of being 
the Bride, they will serve; instead of 
wearing the crown, They will bear 
plam branches; instead of being the 
Temple, they will be servants in the 
Temple. -

This same class is referred to by 
the Apostle in his declaration respect. 
:ng the end of this Age. He inii- 
mates lhat some will have an abun
dant entrance (II. Peter 11) into 
the Kingdom, while others will be 
“saved so as by fire” (I. Corinthians 
iH. 15). The fire of this Day will test 
every man’s work of what sort it is. 
Some will be proved to be gold, sil
ver. precious stones. These the “fire” 
will not consume. Others will l>e 
proved to be an admixture of hay. and 
stubble, which will be consumed, 
though themselves will be saved from 
the fire - (I. Corinthians iii, 12, 13).

The tribe of Levi pictured the en
tire "Church of the First-born,” but 
it contained two classes—the “little 
flock” of priests and the '‘great com- 
pany" of Invites—the Bride class 
and the servant class, none of whom 
have any inheritance in the earth, 
all of whom have the heavenly in
heritance.

As Isaac typified our Lord, the Re
deemer; and as Rebecca typified the 
Bride class, so Rebecca’s maidens 
typified this “great company” class. 
This same thought is brought to our 
attention in Psalm xlv, where, the. 
Bride class is pictured as being pre- 
seqjed to Jehovah in the end of this 
Age in glory, honor and immortality, 
illustrated by raiment of fine needle
work and gold. Following the Bride 
come ’‘the virgins, her companions, 
whorfollow her.” These also will be 
greatly honored, greatly blessed, 
though theirs will be a less honor. 
This "great company” will not con
stitute the Kingdom, although they 
will be identified with it and its won
derful. salvation and blessing for 
mankind.

The Great Teacher’s declaration 
that they who break God’s command
ments and teach others so to do shall 
be -called “least in the Kingdom” 
’-•as caused considerable perplexity in 
the past. The question has been. 
How could anyone be fit at all for 
the Kingdom who breaks God's com
ms udments and teaches others so to 
do? The answer is that many of 
God’s people have labored under 
more or less of blindness and have 
done things which they ought not to 
have done and left undone the things 
which they ought to have done. As 
an illustration, John Calvin, noble 
man as he was, burned his Christian 
brother, Servetus. Such violation of 
tha Divine commands and such wrong 
teaching must, according to our hu
man judgment, assign Brother Calvin 
to a lesser place in the Kingdom than 
if he had more carefully, more earn
estly sought the will apd Spirit of 
God. However, it is not for us to

I judge. We are merely seeking to as
certain the spirit of our Lord's words.

Begotten of the Holy Spirit and 
privileged of the Lord to be disciples 
and to be guided of the Holy Spirit, 
we should be so faithful in the study 
cf the Scriptures as not to be mis
taken in respect to the general ap
plication cf their meaning. Wrong 
practice and false teachings do - not 
always represent disloyally to God. 
but they surely do always represent 
slackness cr inattention to the Di
vine message; though we may be 
sure of the Lord’s faithfulness in 
enlightening all who are of the pro
per, teadhgble spirit.

To what class does John the Bap
tist belong, and what will be his 
share in the Kingdom, according to 
our text?

Since the call of God began with

Berlin, Germany, March 26.—Pastor 
Bussell delivered three addresses here 
so-day—one of them to the Jews on 
‘Zionism in Prophecy," another on 
‘Hereafter” and the third, which we 

report, from the text, “Of those born 
of women there is not a greater 
Prophet than John the Baptist, but 
the least in the Kingdom of Heaven 
is greater, than he” (Luke vii, 38). 
Large aud interested audiences at
tended. He leaves to-night for Co
penhagen and Stockholm. Crowds of 
Jews are reported to have heard him 
during the last three days in Vienna, 

! Budapest, Lemberg and Krakow, 
i There can be' no better illustration 
| of the sharp line of distinction be*

■ ■ - —i . tween the earthly end .the heavenly
.. classes and their calling than ismorning at ii o clock. Interment . wn b 0U1- text, said Pastor Rus- 

took place at Davisburg cemetery. | selL g_eat Teacher freely attest
ed to the loyalty and courage and 
saintliness of His cousin John, as 
evidenced by the words of our text. 
But if so great and honorable a Pro
phet, why could not John be a mem
ber of the Bride class? Why could 
he not be numbered with the disci
ples of Jesus and be an Apostle, or 
at least a footstep follower? The an
swer is that he was not called to the 
heavenly plane, but to the earthly. 
He was honored of God, in being 
made one of the Prophets of the 
Jewish Age—the last of them. Al
though a different honor from that 
conferred upon the Apostles, John’s 
was a great honor and we have rea
son |o believe that, under Divine pro
vidence when perfected in the resur
rection, he will appreciate the earthly 
blessings and privileges which will be 
bis mpre tbsp th® spiritual and 
heavenly privileges bestowed upon 
the Apostles and the less prominent 
members of the Church. ' 

I The Lord "will choose our inherit
ance for us," wg read (Psalm xlvll, 
4). Happy are those who repose im
plicit confidence in Divine goodness 

« and who seek to obtain whatever may 
I be God’s choice for'them. If we have 

been called with the heavenly oaH- 
. ing, let us not shrink back and d4- 
| clare ourselves unworthy and decline 
* to accept the favors of God and to 

choose an inferior position. Let ui, 
rather, be glad to say. Thy will be 
done in my heart, in my life, in all 
my future. “Order Thou my steps 
in Thy Word.”

Jesus had a two-fold mission:
(1) He came “that the world 

through Him might be saved"—that 
He might give Himself "a ransom 
for all, to be testified in due time'.'* 
(I. Timothy ii, 6).

(2) Incidentally His mission was to 
proclaim the acceptable year of the 
Lord—the time in which God is will
ing to accept the sacrifices of such as 

-desire to walk in the Redeemer’s foot
steps, and to constitute these the 
Bride and Joint-heir of Messiah.

John the Baptist referred to the lat
ter feature of our Lord’s work, say
ing, He that hath the Bride is the 
Bridegroom, but the friend of the 
Bridegroom heareth His voice and 
rcjoiceth greatly. This, my jov, 
therefore, is fulfilled (John iii, 29). 
It was not for him to be a member at 
the Bride, but he rejoiced to be a 
friend of the Bridegroom. As our 
Lord's forerunner he announced the 
Bridegroom; he called upon the ns-, 
tion of Israel to turn from sin. to’ 
purify their hearts, to come back into 
harmony with God and thus to be! 
prepared to receive the Bridegroom 
and to become the Bride. So far m 
the. nation was concerned John's mis
sion was a failure, as God had fore-* 
known and foretold. But so far as 
the Bride class was concerned John’s 
mission was a success, for, as thy 
Scriptures intimate, those who be
lieved Jphn’s testimony accepted 
Jesus and He accepted them. *!

We must remember that the Church 
is the Kingdom of God—now in a’ 
formative or embryotic state, but In’ 
the end, by "the resurrection,” to be 
spirit beings and partakers with Je« 
sixs, their Bridegroom, in His won?1 
derful glory, honor, immortality and 
Kingdom work. This Kingdom clasi 
is not reigning now, but merely form* 
ing. It is <-joined “on probation,” 
after the Methodist style. If the 
probationary period of the present life 
be faithfully used, the full induction 
Into the Kingdom, its glories, honori 
and immortality, will surely follow—, 
by participation in the^ First Resur
rection.

Amongst the faithful followers of 
the Master there will be difference*/ 

Sas St. Paul explains, “as one star 
differeth from another star in glory” 
(I. Corinthians xv, 41). We cannot 
know, and it is not necessary for us 
to guess, who shall occupy the chief 
places in^he Kingdom. These shall 
be given to those whom the Father 
prefers, as the Redeemer explained 
to the woman who asked that her two 
sons might sit, one on His right 
hand and the other on His left hand 
in the Kingdom (Matthew xx, 21).

If we were to guess who shall be 
closest in position to the Master we 
would suppose that St. Paul would 
be first, with St. John. St. Peter and 
St. James near by in glorious excel
lence. And yet we know not how 
nearly up to the. Apostolic standard
some may be who have lived very ; 
humble and obscure lives, have 
fought a good fight and finished their 
course with joy. Indeed, the twelve 
Apostles seem to occupy, by Divine 
decision in advance, the very highest 
stations in the Kingdom, next to that 
of the Redeemer. Who said of them, 
‘SYe who have followed Me, in the 
regeneration 
twelve thrones judging, the twelve 
tribes oF Israel” (Matthew xix, 28). 
Again, they are* pictured .to us as the 
“crown of twelve stars" to the Church 

Get Your Job Printing at The Guide

SPORTING SKITS
BASEBALL

Here’s the annual announcement 
from Lindsay: Mr. J. J. Coughlin, 
of Peterboro, was in town on Satur
day and interviewed several of the 
local baseball magnates for the pur
pose of forming a home-brew Mid
land League, tdreomprise Lindsay, 
Peterboro, Port Hope, Cobourg, 
Oshawa and Bowmanville. The 
idea is a good one and a meeting 
for the purpose of forming a team 
in Lindsay will be held in the near 
future.(Continued from Saturday )

‘What proportion are convinced 
^that it is untenable?’ returned Peak.

Many wilfully shut their eyes to 
the truth.’

'*Np, they don’t shut their eyes!* 
cried Godwin. ‘They merely lower 
a nictitating* membrane which per
mits them to g^aze at light without 
feeling .its full impact.*

• I recommend you to bring that 
into your paper,’ said the journalist, 
with his deep chuckle.

An hour later they were convers
ing with ho less animation^ but the 
talk was not so critical. Christian 
Moxey had come up as a topic, and 
Earwaker was saying that he found 
it difficult to divine the man's per- 
sonality.*
_ ‘You won't easily do that,1 re

plied Peak, ‘qntil you know more
L -of his story. I can't say that I am 

bound to secrecy—at all events with you use, except social position, t wim we tax 01 ©500, a 
you. Poor Moxey imagines that he | That is precisely the distinction ‘ many chinamen have found 

s is in love, and the fancy has lasted —** ------ - - « — :ut'gu~——
about-ten years.*: -

• Ten years ?*
• When I first knew him 

paying-attention to rather

LOCAL GHIJESE ABE INTERESTED

Some of the local chinamen are 
“tickled to death” as the saying 
goes because the fact that an effort 
is being made to have the $500 head

Peak replied.
•It was irrelevant, I know. f

Well, yes, I have conversed now and ’ abolish the head tax, but the ques
then with what you would call well- ; tion is not dead yet.
born women. They are delightful ’born women. They are delightful I “Vely good thing,” said a local 
creatures, some of them, in given ■ Celestial to-day at noon when the 
circumstances. But do you think I ’ Post Reporter showed him a clip- 
ever dreamt of taking a wife drench- ; ping dealing with the matter. When 
ed with social prejudices ?* ' j asked if he would get married and

Peak’s face expressed annoyance, bring his wife out to Canada, if the 
and he said nothing. | tax was removed, the Chinaman

‘A man’s wife,* pursued Earwaker smiled and said, “Can’t tell—may- 
‘may be his superior in whatever bee.”
you like, except social position. I With the tax of $500, a great.

it im- 
wives. 
them-

he was 
a plain

K cousin down at Twybridge. Why, 
I don’t know, for he certainly was 
devoted to a girl here in London. 
All he has confessed to me is that 
he had given up hopes of her, but 
that a letter of some sort or other 
revived them, and he hastened back 
<0 town. He might as well have 
stayed away; the girl very soon 
married another man. Less than a 
year later she had bitterly repented 
this, and in some wav or other she 
allowed Moxey to know it. Since 
then they have been Platonic lovers 
—nothing more, I am convinced. 
They see each other about once in 
six months, and presumably live on 
a hope that the obnoxious husband 
may decease. I only know the 
woman as “Constance” ; never saw 
her.*

•So that’s Moxey? I begin to 
understand better.*

‘Admirable fellow, but deplorably 
weak. 1 have an affection for him, 
and have had from our first meeting.* 

‘Women !’ mused Earwaker, and 
shook his head.

‘You despise them ?*
JOn the whole. I'm afraid so.’
* Yes, but wbat women ?* cried the 

other with impatience. *It would 
be just as reasonable to say that 
you despise men.- Can’t you say 
that?’

•I -doubt it.’
‘Now look here ; the stock objec

tions to., women are traditional. 
They take no account of the vast 
change that is- coming about. Be
cause women were once empty-head
ed, it is assumed they are all still 
en masse. The defect of the female 
mind ? - It is my belief that this is 
nothing more nor less than the de
fect of the uneducated human mind.

I

that no woman can forget or for- possible to bring out their 
give. On that account they are the They have had to content____
obstructive element in social his- ‘ selves with the saving up of all 
tory. If I loved a woman of rank money they can, then returning to 
above my own she would make me China to live the rest of their days 
a renegade ; for her sake I would in leisure, for it is a well-known 
deny my faith. I should write for . fact that a Chinaman can live the 
the Sl James’s Gazette, and at last 
poison myself in an agony of shame.*

(To Be Continued.)

DEATH OF MRS. H

Okotoks Exchange.

The death occurred on 
day afternoon of Mrs. 
Bryce, wife of Mr. Henry

BRYCE.

life of a gentleman in his own coun
try, on what would be termed a very 
small sum in this country.

However, there is no doubt but 
that if the tax is removed there 
will be many Chinamen who will 
“hike” off to Pekin, Canton, Hong- 
Kong and many other parts of their 
country to greet the girl he left be
hind and bring her back to the 
great country—Canada. Chinamen 

■ who are in this country, and who 
are engaged in a profitable business 
are likely to want to remain here.

last Fa
il ary A. 
Bryce, of 

Okotoks, in her 67th year. The 
deceased lady had only been ill a 
few days and was thought to be 
getting on the road to recovery on 
Friday morning. Friday after
noon, however, she failed rapidly 
and passed away quite peacefully at 
6.30. A doctor and nurse wete! 
both in attendance. *__ ________
death was double pneumonia.

The deceased lady was well 
known in this district, having lived 
with her husband on their raache in 
the Davisburg district for nineteen 
years, and had the respect and 
esteem of all who knew her. About 
a year ago they came into town to 
reside.

The deceased lady was born in 
the County of Durham, Ont., on 
February 17th, 1844, had been 
married for thirty-eight years. Be
sides her husband she leaves a 
daughter, Mrs. Harold Banister, to 
mourn her loss, and a niece, Mrs. . , • - . ,
Walter Curtis, of Port Hope, Ont. for the <* making a speech 
She was the last survivor of a . 
family of ten brothers and sisters. 
Great sympathy is felt for her be-1 
reaved husband and daughter.

A funeral service was held at the - 
residence, Okotoks, on Monday

She Died “Quick

When Miss Jennie Lee was 
— tour with the dramatized version of 

Thecause'of i “Bleak House” she met withan 
I amusing experience.

One night she was in the midst 
of the long and harrowing death 

> scene of poor Jo. The‘stage was
darkened and the limelight illumin
ated the pale features of the death- 
stricken boy. People were sobbing 
all over the house. Suddenly to 

। her consternation Miss Lee heard 
the limelight man addressing her in 
a brawny Scotch whisper, audible 
to half the house. .

• •* Dee quick, Miss Lee—dee 
quick,** he roared softly. “The 
limelight gaen out.”

I She did die “quick,” but it was

on

to the limelight man which he said 
he would never forget.—Detroit 
Free Press.

BRAIN WORKERS 
who get little exercise, feel better all round for 
an occasional dose of

"NA-DRU-C0” Laxatives
They tone up the liver, move the bowels gently but freely, cleanse the 

system and clear the brain. A new, pleasant and reliable laxative, prepared 
by a reliable firm, and worthy of the NA-DRU-CO Trade Mark.

25c. a box. If your druggist has not yet stocked them, send 25c. and 
we will mail them.

NATIONAL DRUG A CHEMICAL COMPANY 
OF CANADA. LIMITED, MONTREAL. 21
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Canada is Growing.—Have you 
stopped to think of it lately ? At 
the last census taken in igoi we 
didn’t have quite six millions within 
our borders. Another census wilt 
be taken next year and conserva
tive prophets state that the total 
will be from eight to eight and a 
half millions. During 1910 we 
gained nearly one thousand every 
day by immigration alone. The 
total for the year was 350,000. 
Next year the immigration depart
ment is looking for a gain of 
500,000. Of these about 350,000 
are expected from the British Isles. 
The bulk of the remainder win come 
from the United States.

An Obliging Model.
A Wall street man was giving ad

vice to young men.
“Never undertake,” re said, “to do 

tco much. In applying for a positions \ 
it is almost better to promise too little ., 
-than too much. Remember the model.

“An old chap, you know, applied to ’ 
a New York artist for the post of 
model.

“ “Veil,’ said the Artist, ‘what do 
you sit for?*

“ ‘Oh, anything, sir,' said the mo
del, fingering his beard nervously, -il< 
’anything you like, sir—landscape it-j-; 
necessary*.”

Lobsters.
To avoid buying lobsters which have 

been cooked and laid on ice. until all 
their firmness and sweetness have 
been sacrificed lay the creature on I 
its back and straighten out the tail. 
If when the tail is released it springs 
back into its normal curled position 
it may be considered fresh, but if it 
stays back and seems limp and flab
by it is unfit for use.

* shall sit upon



DEATH LIST IS 150;
» n---------
J’errlble Loss of Life Oooura In

*=sZ New York Fire,

BIG MAJORITY ARE GIRLS 
< —
Factory Workers on Eighth, Ninth I 
and Tenth Floors Hurl Themselves 
From the Windows to Escape ths 
Flames and Are Dashed to Death 
on tho Pavement Below A 

Rain ot Bodies on Street.
New York, March 27.—One hundred 

and fifty persons—nine-tenths of them 
Jewish and Italian girls from ths 
east side—were crushed to death on 
the pavements or smothered in smoke 
or shrivelled crisp in a factory fire 
on Saturday afternoon in the worst 
disaster New York has known since 
the «tA^yn«hip General Slocum was 
burned to the water’s edge off North 
-Brother Island in 1904.

One hundred and forty-one bodies 
had been recovered from the ruins 
at midnight Saturday, and seven of 
the fatally injured had died in hos
pitals. Two more were found yester
day.

Mothers, fathers and other relatives, 
literally mad with grief, stormed the 
Solice lines at the morgue all Satur- 

ay night and yesterday shrieking, 
sobbing and in some cases fighting 
■with the officers in their frenzy. Hys
terical women fell writhing in the 
streets and had to be carried away in 
the already over-burdened ambu
lances. Among the bodies are more 
than 50 burned beyond all semblance 
of human form, and they will perhaps 
have to share a common grave as un
known dead.

The regular morgue was far too 
small to accommodate the dead, and 
the so-called Charities Pier bore the 
bulk of the charred burden. The bod
ies were ranged in long lines down 
both sides of the pier, each in a brown 
stained wooden coffin, such as the 
city provides for its pauper dead. 
- Nearly all, if not all, the victims 
were employed by the Triangle Waist 
Co. on the eighth, ninth and tenth 
floors of a ten-storey loft building at 
23 Washington place, on the western 
fringe of the downtown, wholesale 
clothing, fur and millinery district; 
The partners of the firm, Isaac Harris 
and Max Blanck, escaped unscathed 
from the office on the tenth floor, car
rying with them over an adjoining roof 
Blanch’s two young daughters and a 
governess, there was only one light 
outoi.de fire escape on the building.

How the fire started will perhaps 
never be known. A corner on the 
eighth floor was its point of origin, 
and the three upper floors only were 
swept. On the ninth floor 50 bodies 
were found; 63 or more were crushed 
to death by jumping, and more than 
30 clogged the elevator • shafts. The 
loss to propertv will not exceed 
960,000. - ^5

Pedestrians going home through 
Washington place to Washington 
square at 4.50 were startled by the 
whiz of something rushing through the 
air before them; there was a horrible 
thud on the pavement and a body 
flattened on the flags. Wayfarers on 
the opposite side of the street shaded 
their eyes against the setting sun and 
sawthe windows of the three upper 
floors of the building black with girls 
crowding to the sills. The only Are 
escape was in a small courtyard of the 
hiding.
‘Dont jump, don’t jump," yelled 

the crowd. But the girls had. no 
choice. The pressure of the maddened 
hundreds behind them and the urg- | 
ing of their own fears were too strong. 
They began to rain on the sidewalk 
like peas from a hot skillet.

Four alarms were rung in within 15 j 
minutes before the engines could re
spond, before the nets could be 
stretched or the ladders raised, five 
girls had fallen from the eighth, and. 
nineth floors so heavily that they 
broke through the glass and iron roofs 
of the sub-cellars, and crashed through 
the very streets into the vaults be
low. In an hour the fire was out; 
in half an hour it had done its worst; 
probably the death list was full in 
twenty minutes.

The building stands on a corner 
with exposure on two sides, but the 
only fire escape was interior, opening 
on a light and air shaft. In all there 
were seven exits—the single fire es- | 
cape, two freight elevators in front, 
and two passenger elevators in front, 
and two stairways. AU of them proved 
almost useless, and practically all who 
escaped either climbed to the roof and 
scrambled thence to the roof ox the 
adjoining building or fled in the first 
rush for safety before the crush and 
the smoke got too thick.

The building stands to-day with 
shell intact and barely scarred, rather 
only smudged; the partitions of archi
tectural tiling between floor and floor 
are sound, and it is impossible for* 
one who did not sec it to imagine how 
the flames in so short space could 
hare wrought such havoc. Seven hun
dred hands, 500 of them women, were 
employed by the shirt waist company. 
They sat in rows at their whirring 
machines, the tables of most piled 
with flimsy cloth, the floors littered 
with lint, the air itself full of flying j 
inflammable dust. The first rush ol 
flame was almost an explosion. Oper
ators died in their chairs, their lungs 
seared by inhaling flame. Others were 
crowded into the elevator shafts after 
the cars had made their last trip. Still 
others were pushed off the inadequate 
fire escape.

In such a horrible stream did the 
bodies overflow from the windows that 
the fire nets, stretched by the first 

■- ..-companies to arrive, were soon forg
ed beyond capacity. Twelve bodies 
weighted one net to the bursting point,, 
but the bodies kept on raining to the 
pavement, through meshes that could 
no longer support them.

When the first breath of flame curl
ed over the edge of a pile of shirting ,
on the eighth floor, flve minutes be- 
fore quitting time, hundreds were in 
line before the cashier’s window. In 
the office buildings across Washington 
place scores of men detained beyond 
office hoitis, worked at their desks. 
One of them, saw a girl rush to a win-

ChiLdren. Ory 
FOR FLETCHER’S 

CASTO RIA

dow and throw up the sash. Behind 4 - *_ _*«?.] RECIPROCITYlow flame. She elimbed to the 
stood in black outline against 
light, hesitating, then, with a 
touch of futile thrift, slipped 
chatelaine bag over her wrist__
jumped. Her body went whirling 
downward through the oven wire glass 
of a canopy to the flagging below. Her 
sisters who followed flamed through 
the air like dockets. Thair path could 
be followed, but hardly heard. It was 
85 feet from the eighth floor to the 
ground. about- 95 feet from the ninth 
floor, 115 feet from the cornice of the 
roof and upward rush of heat and the 
crackle of the flames drowned their 
cries.

A thirteen-year-old girl hung for 
three minutes by her finger tips to 
the sill of a tenth floor window. A

sill, 
the 
last 
her 
and

tongue of flame licked at her fingers 
and she dropped info a liienet.Two 
women fell into the net at almost the 
same moment. The strands parted 
and two were added to the death list. 
A girl threw her pocketbook, then her 
hat, then her furs from a tenth floor 
window. A moment later her body 
came whirling after them to death. At 
a nineth floor window a man and a 
women appeared. The man embraced 
the woman and kissed her. Then he 
hurled her to the street and jumped. 
Both were killed. Five girls 
a pane of glass, dropped in a strug
gling tangle and were crushed into a 
shapeless mass.

A girl on the eighth floor leaped 
for a fireman's ladder, which reached 
only io. the sixth floor. She missed, 
struck the edge of a liienet and was 

-picked up with her back broken. From 
one window a girl of about 13 years, 
a woman, a man and, two women 
with their arms about one another 
threw themselves to the ground in 
rapid succession. The little girl was 
whirled to the hospital in an automo
bile. She screamed as the driver and 
a policeman lifted her into the hall
way. A surgean came chit, took one 
look at her face and touched his hand 
to her wrist.

' She is dead,” he said.
One girl jumped into a horse, blan

ket held by firemen and policemen. 
The blanket ripped like cheese cloth, 
and her body was mangled almost 
beyond recognition. Another dropped 
into a tarpaulin, held by three men. 
Her weight tore it from their grasp 
and she struck the street, breaking 
almost every bone in her body. Al
most at the same moment a man 
somersaulted down upon the shoulder 
of a policeman holding the tarpaulin. 
He glanced off, struck the -sidewalk 
and was picked up dead.

Japan Checkmated?
London, March 27.—The real reason 

why President Tait sent the American 
troops to the Mexican frontier is the 
subject of much conjecture and open 
comment among the diplomatic and 
financial interests here.

It is openly asserted that the ex
pedition to the Bio Grande was plan- 

[ ned by President Tait to influence 
the Mexican Government against the 
onnCT mm aft nn of the treaty with Ja
pan, which would have given the is
land empire unusual advantages in 
Mexican territory. - r* *~

Itis" "asserted that had the treaty- 
been. signed it would have replaced a 
similar secret agreement and given to 
the Mikado a coaling station on the 
Pacific, with full right of fortifica
tion.

In diplomatic circles it is under
stood that the negotiations between 
-Mexico and Japan were made known 
to President Taft and that he took 
drastic means of notifying Mexico of 
his protest.

It is understood that the action of 
the President resulted in breaking ofl 
the negotiations between Mexico and 
Japan.

Crew of Ship Missing.
Eureka, Cal., March 27.—A vessel 

thought to have been a steam schoon
er bound north, is believed to have 
burned at seat Friday night, four 
exiles ofl Table Bluff, south of here.

Tne name of the vessel or the fate 
of its crew could not be learned early 
this morning.

A dense fog made it impossible to 
discern anything but the misty out
lines of the vessel, as it was lit up 
by the glare of the flames.

No sign of the vessel could be found 
by tiie tug Relief, which searched for | 
hours on Saturday around where the 
flames were seen.

The beach in the vicinity also has 
been searched, but no flotsam ha* 

I been found.
An Old Woman's Suicide.

Ingersoll, March 27.—Boys hunting i 
muskrats found the body of Miss Jo- I 
hnanet Hambach in a stream a ’ 
short distance from the outskirts of | 
the town Saturday evening. The body j 
apparently bad been in the water | 
since Monday last, which was the . 
last time so far as known that she was I 
seen .alive. -Coroner Neff gave it as ' 
his opinion that it was a dear case | 
of suicide and deemed an inquest un- I 
necessary. »Miss Huntbach, whose I 
borne was in Norwich, was 75 years | 
o!d- _________________

Menace to the Ocean.
New York, March 27.—The first ice

berg on the Great Banks this season 
was reported yesterday by the French 
finer La Savoie, in. from Havre. Last ■ 
Thursday the ship skirted an ice floe 
estimated to be 65 miles long. A few 
hours later, a detached berg 350 feet 
long was seen drifting southward.

From now on, transatlantic skippers 
will keep a close watch ahead.

Came From Kingston.
Kingston, March 27.—Chas. Thomp

son, found frozen to death at Port 
Arthur, is believed to belong to Ports
mouth, a suburb of Kingston. He had 
a letter in his pocket addressed to I 
Charles Thompson, Portsmouth. He 
was 50 years of age, employed as a 

liter, and left here a year ago. His 
lie is living in Portsmouth.

Provisional Schools.
Ottawa, March 27.—Militia orders 
mounce the establishment of a

provisional school of instruction for 
infantry, to be held at St. Catharines, 
for,a period not to*exceed six weeks, 
commencing on or about April 3. Cer
tificates will be limited to ranks not 
higher than subaltern.

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

sC A S T O R I A

Bubonic Plague Spreads.
Kingston, Ja., March 27.—Thee bu

bonic plague is prevalent in Triniiidad- 
A quarantine against that islandd has 
been established here, and thfiis is

| likely' to result .in cumplicationn^i

Children Cry i
1 FOR FLETCHER’S 

CASTO RIA

I Hon. Mr. Fielding Gets a Great 
Reception at Montreal.

| SOME HOSTILITY AT FIRST

Minister of Finance Faces a Divided 
Audience at Great Mass Meeting, 
and by Sheer Force of Argument 

He Converts Them to His Pro
posals — Many Question Are 

Propounded and Answered.
Montreal, March 27.—Not since the 

present discussion of the tariff agree
ment commenced has there been, such 
an able presentation of the facts of 
the case as were given by Hon. Mr. 
Fielding, Hon. Mr. Fisher and Mr. 
Ralph Smith. M.P., on Saturday 
night at Windsor Hall. The place 
was packed to suffocation, - while 
thousands outside were unable to se
cure an entrance.

The meeting was a striking tribute 
io Mr. Fielding and his associates, 
as well as to the cause they represent
ed.

Ho faced an audience largely hos
tile, but by the shier force of his 
convincing logic and irrefutable ar
guments he changed them into a 
cheering, converted crowd. Although 
questioned by scores of his hearers 
he was "always ready to give a rea
son for the faith, in him” and in the 
end won out.

Mr. Fielding was given a warm re
ception. He opened by replying to 
Mr. Thomas G. Casgrain’s attack on 
him as Mr. Sitton's meeting. Mr. Cas- 
gjain, he said, made statements which 
were without a shadow of foundation 
when he declared that Mr. Fielding, 
Finance Minister, was an advocate of 
annexation to the United States.

"If he had known the Province of 
Nova Scotia better he would have 
known that no man under the suspi
cion of disloyalty could ever have 
been permitted to occupy a position 
of prominence in that province. Nova 
Scotia is loyal and always was loyal. 
Even under strong provocation-: she 
never forgot that constitutional agita
tion is the proper course for people 
who have a complaint. She was loyal 
when many in Canada were disloyal. 
(Cries of *'No.”) -She was loyal when 
young patriots' were burning down the 
Parliamentary buildings — she was 
loyal when the Tories in Montreal 
were signing the only annexation 
manifesto that was ever signed. Nova 
Scotia was loyal when the Tories of 
Montreal were pelting the King with 
rotten, eggs.

“I chaHenge any man to show that 
I have ever spoken or written any 
word in favor of the annexation of 
this country with the United States. 
It is a pure fabrication, without- the 
ghost of a shade of foundation.”

Montreal’s interest was to preserve 
its prosperity as the commercial capi
tal of a prosperous aud contented peo- . 
pie, and if the effect of this measure 
would be io fill the western prairies 
with a prosperous and contented peo
ple, that would be the surest way of 
supplying customers for the merchants 
and manufacturers of Montreal. Then 
there has been some outcry amongst 
the British Columbia fruit growers, 
but he believed that was passing 
away. The lumber men were alarmed, 
too, but their alarm has passed away. 
Mr. Fielding declared that Saskatche
wan was almost unanimous for reci
procity, as was shown when Mr. Haul- 
tain, the Opposition leader * in* -the 
Legislature, joined in. the resolution 
of approval. "You have had anti- 
reciprocity resolutions from the On
tario Legislature, but that’s not sur
prising. They would almost vote 
there for a resolution, to hang Laurier.

"Then in Manitoba, where political 
feeling ran high, he believed that a 
great mass of the farmers were in fav
or of reciprocity and would show-it 
when the time came."

A voice: "Why don’t you give them 
a chance to vote?”

Hon. Mr. Fielding: "Oh, they will 
get that chance a great deal sooner 
than they want it.” (Loud cheers.?

One of the first cries against reci
procity was that the Government had 
no mandate for doing this thing. 
Those who had been in politics for 
long were used io that sort of thing.

Mr. Fielding quoted Sir William 
Van Horne’s letter, that for fifty years, 
there had been a mandate from the 
Canadian people in favor of recipro
city. Sir William said this was true 
in the sixties and seventies, but it 
had not been tine since.

The statement was greeted with 
eheers from some of the audience.

“I am glad,” cried Mr. Fielding, 
"that there are some to cheer that 
statement, because I will hold them 
responsible for the words."

In face of Sir William’s statement 
that in 1SS0 no -one advocated reci
procity, Mr. Fielding read a para
graph from the statutes of Canada 
with-a standing offer of reciprocity in 
various natural* products. Jihis was 
ten years after Sir William Vain Horne 
said the mandate had ceased.. In 1886. 
the statutes were revised and this 
standing reciprocity offer wasJ crystal
lized into pre-eminent law — yet Sir 
William said no one wanteed recipro
city.

In the last speech Sir John Mac
donald put into the moutlh of a Gov
ernor-General, he declareed his Gov
ernment. was doing all it coiuld to se
cure reciprocity.-(Applause.) In 1894, 
when the Conservatives macde their 
last tariff act, they put insto. it an 
>3er, not so broad as the previous 
me, but of very much the saw-rne kind.
Then the Liberal party in th'ncir con- 

rention of 1893 deplored recciproeity 
>s part of their platform.

As to the cry of "let well eenough 
done,” Mr. Fielding said ihaat this 
cas another compliment to thhe Lib
ra! party.
“What a contrast that is witkh their 

iatsmenta after we brought inn our 
ariff policy in 1897."

STEAMER GOES DOWN.
Little Sechelt Goes Down in Squall Ofl 

West Coast.
Victoria, B.C., March 27.—With 29 

passengers and crew on board, the 
steamer Sechelt, a small shelter-deck 
steamer operated between Victoria 
and Sooke by the British Columbia 
Shipping Co. is lost.

The latest information is that thir
teen lives were lost. Five whites and 
eight foreign laborers.

The Sechelt left Friday afternoon 
with about 35 passengers, mostly la
borers, bound to the Canadian North
ern Railroad construction camp at 
Peddar Bay, and a crew of four men 
with Captain If. B. James, manager 
of the company, in charge.

Saturday morning a boy arrived at 
Esquimalt in a gasoline launch, from 
William Head quarantine station, 
with news that the steamer had cap
sized. All that the boy knew was that 
the Sechelt had capsized, and he be
lieved all were drowned. He had been 
sent to get assistance.

The tug William Joliffe was sent out 
as soon as the news were received 
and wireless messages were sent to the 
Australian liner Mona, which,left for 
the Antipodes early Saturday morn
ing, notifying CapL Morrise of the 
disaster.

The steamer seemingly made the 
call at William Head and proceeded 
to Peddar Bay, when she encountered 
the strong southwest squalls which 
prevailed about <30 p.m.

She was then off Beachy Head, a 
wooded cliff forming the western en- 

। trance at Beachy Bay.
The Sechelt was 32 feet in length, 

] with a gross register of 73 tons.

BRIEFS FROM THE WIRES.

The first monorail for passengers 
and freight will be opened in Germany 
this summer.

H. T. Van Wagner was fatally-in
jured by being thrown from his buggy 
near Hamilton.

It is estimated that Toronto hotels 
will contribute §80,000 to the Govern
ment under the amended license act.

Twenty-nine thousand dollars were 
subscribed for the new Bathurst Street 
Methodist Church Sunday school, To
ronto.

The amendment to the chartered ac
countants act, passed by the .Ontario 
Legislature, has been disallowed at 
Ottawa.

The Advisory Board of the Toronto 
Industrial Refuge, Aged Men’s and 
Aged Women’s Homes inaugurated a_ 
campaign to wipe out the indebted
ness.

Dr. E. Mabel Henderson, one of the 
b?st known lady doctors in Hamilton, 
was found dead of heart failure’ in 
her bed yesterday morning. She had 
been ailing a year.

Postmaster Thomas E. Hay died at 
Listovel last night, aged 71 years. Ha 
has berm ill for about a year and last 
fall underwent an operation in a To
ronto h.spital. He was Liberal in 
politics.

Gordon Milne, the two-year-old 
Hamilton boy, who was frightfully 
burned Saturday night at his parents’ 
home, when he pulled a lamp off the 
table, causing it to explode, died at 
the hospital yesterday morning.

' After a two weeks’ diligent search 
the body of Kenneth South, of Bramp
ton, was found. The young -man was 
working oh the mill dam at Meadow
vale ’ with Henry Brown, the owner 
of the mill. The ice gave way, both 
losing their lives.

The Megantic, which arrived in 
Halifax on Saturday, made a new re
cord in wireless telegraphy, sending a 
message Friday night to Poldhu. Corn
wall, when the ship was 2,500 miles 
distant from that station. An an
swer was received from Liverpool 
Saturday morning.

McCurdy Protests Award.
New York; March 27.—J. A. D. Mc

Curdy, the Canadian aviator, has en
tered a formal protest with the.. Aero 
Club against awarding the §3,600 City 
of Havana prize to Rene Barrier, the 
French aviator. It is alleged that Mc
Curdy completed the flight from. Camp 
Columbia, Havana, to and around 
Morro Castle, and return on Feb. 6. 
in 16 minutes, 51 1-2 seconds, and as 
the conditions of the prize called for 
the fastest flight between Jan. 25 and 
March 1, the prize should go to Mr. 
McCurdy.

After McCurdy had left Cuba th# 
time for making the flight was extend
ed to April 1. Of this change, it is 
alleged that McCurdy was not notified, 
and further, that tife doners of th# 
grize had no right to extend the time.

airier on Thursday made ths flight 
in 15 minutes 1 3-5 seconds.

Claims Estate of S45.000.
Kingston, March 27.—On Saturday, I 

J. W. Curry, K.C., of Toronto, was | 
here conducting an 'examination into I 
the case of Albert Cottonden of To
ronto, against Mrs. Joseph George, 
Kingston. Joseph George died in this 
city last summer, and the plaintiff is 
recognized as an illegitimate-son of 
his. He claims he is entitled to the 
estate oL George, valued at about 
$45,000. At the time of George’s death 
his will could not be found, and the 
body was exhumed, it being the be
lief that it was placed in the comp, 
but it was not found. Mrs. George 
was recently granted letters of admin
istration.

New Lutheran Church.
New Hamburg, March 27.—The new 

Trinity Lutheran Church, costing 
about $15,000, which is built upon the 
site of the old church, was opened 
here yesterday. The dedication cere
monies at the three services held were 
attended by overflowing audiences. 
Special trains were run from both 
Stratford. and Berlin, bringing over 
550 people. The local choir was as
sisted by choirs from Stratford, Wat
erloo and Berlin.

Shot Fired Through Window.
Edmonton, Alta., March 27.—Wil

liam Lennox, a wealthy American 
rancher of the Buffalo district, was 
assassinated by an unknown man, who 
fired through a window of his house 
Friday.

John Tartier, a neighbor, and an
other man, name unknown, are under 
irrest.

Advertise in The Guide

CASTOR IA
The Kind. Yen Have Always Eougrht, and. which has been, 

in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of i 
__ _ and has been made under his per- / 

sonal supervision since its infancy. / 
Allow no one to deceive you in this* |

All Counterfeits, Imitations and *< Ju3t«as-grood” are bufc | 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of । 
Xnfants and. Cbildr<ai—Experience asairist TBwpwtoM—t,.

What is CASTORIA I
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 1 
contains neither Opium, morphine nor other Narcotic ■ 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrheea and Wind 
Colie. Il- relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation, f 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep, i j 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend,

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

He Kind Yon Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years,

TMC e£##TAUR COMrMT. TT BBUUAY STREET. MCV TOM dTTfl

BUSINESS CARDSFOB AGED PEOPLE
Old Folks Should be Careful ia 

Their Selection of Regu
lative Medicine.

I have a safe, dependable and al
together ideal remedy that is par
ticularly adapted to the require
ments of aged people and persons 
of weak constitutions who suffer 
from constipation or other bowel 
disorders. I am so certain that it 
will relieve these complaints and 
give absolute satisfaction in every 
particular that I offer it with my 
personal guarantee that it snail cost 
the user nothing if it fails to sub
stantiate my claims. This remedy 
is called Rexall Orderlies-

Rexall Orderlies have a soothing, 
healing, strengthening, tonic and 
regulative action upon the bowels. 
They remove all irritation, dryness, 
soreness and weakness. They re
store the bowels and associate 
organs to more vigorous, and 
healthy activity. They are eaten < 
like candy, may be taken at any 
time without inconvenience, do not j 
cause griping, nausea, diarrheea, 
excessive looseness,- flatulence or 
other disagreeable effect. Price 25c 
and ioc. Sold only at my store— 
The Rexall Store. H. W. Mitchell, 
Phm. B.

CUSTOM IA 
Jar Infants and Children, 

rhe KM You Han Always Boagfil
Baars the 

Signature of

TAKE NOTICE
We have a fresh supply of Garden 

and Vegetable

SEEDS
in package and bulk. Also Turnip 
and Mangold Seed and Seed Corn.

OUR MARITOBA FLOUR
(King’s Quality) at Popular Prices, 
still-leads. Cereals, Bran, Shorts 
and feed of all kinds. Salt, Bas
kets, Bird Seed, Poultry Supplies, 

Brantford Binder Twine, &c.
CASH PAID FOR EGGS

R. S. BROWN
Pilons 198 Ontario street

TENDERS
will be received up to 12 o’clock 
noon on Saturday, April 15th, for 
the erection of an enclosed shed 50 
x 75 feet at Bethel Grove Methodist 
Church. Plans and specifications 
can be had from Richard Kinsman, 
Rossmount P. O. The lowest or 
any tender not necessarily accepted.

Stanley Barkwell, Sec. 
Coral, March 22nd.

FckoIc E--HodsEs, K-C
Asgus C. Hcjghrngtoc, BlA^LL.B

trank L. BasfodufLL^e-

HODGINS, HEIGHINGTON 
& BASTEDO

Barrister?, Solicitor^, &c.
Excelsior Life Building, 59-61 Vic

toria Street, Toronto
Spaoal attention given, to investments oq 

first Mortgages on improved Toronto pro- 
psrtys at highest rates. apl 27 ly

|WR. J. H. RENWICK
ORGANIST AND CHOIRMASTER, METHO

. <Hst Cborch—Teacher of Piano, Organ and 
Sintitng. Residence and Studio—Pine Street.

Terms on application. Aug *o#

Dr R f Forre^t-Dr B C Whyte
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS, M. B., TO 

ronto Univeitity. M. D. C. M., Victoria Uni 
versity; M.C P.S., Ont; L.R.C.P., etc., Edinburgb 

Dr. Bruce C. Whyte, M. D. C. M-, F. T. M. O. 
M. C P. and S O Late resident surgeon of the 
Hospital for Side Children, Toronto, 
Speoaftie* :•— Surgery, Disease, of Women an

Children, JEyc, Ejur. Nose, Throat and Lunfl# 
Electrical t>eatznenU

Office and resideace—Corner Walton and Cavan- 
streets. Telephone No.

dr. w. w. mckinley
PHYSICIAN and surgeon, m. d„ C. M. 
£7 Queen’s Unrrersitj- ; M. C. Ps., Ontario ; L. 
C. P. & S.. Edinborr ; L. E. P. RS., Glasgow. 
Coroner for the United Counties of Northumbex-land 
and Durtea*. Specialties :—Surgery, diseases "of 
.Data and children. Diseases of respiratory organs, 
nose ana throat. _ Office John street, Tel. 139.

A private hospital has been prepared and' equipped 
n ray residence, suitable for emergencies and genet# 1 

satyenr.—Prnfrwionil nurse tn attcadanc if so

“ JAMES KERB
Auctioneer, Valuator, &c.

TAKE NOTICE that I have resigned 
and given up the Bailiff business and 

will confine myself to the Auction Business 
in the future. Please don’t listen to those 
paid' canvassers, as I am to the front, as I 
have always beer. JAMES KERR.

3^”If you want to reach the 
people, advertise ia “The Peo
ple’s Paper”—THE GUIDE.

GRANDTRUNK SYSTEM^
i LOW RATES TO PJICIFIG COAST 

Daily until April 10th.

$42.60
Vancouver, B. C„ Spokane, 
Wash., Seattle, Wash., Port

land, Oregon.

1 $44^55
* San Francisco, Cal., Los Ange

les, Cal., Mexico City.
I One way second class from Pt. Hope 

Low rates every day to Manitoba
I Saskatchewan, Alberta.
| Exceedingly low rates each Tues- 
| day, until April 25th, to principal 
I points in Saskatchewan and Alberta 
| including points on Grand Trunk 

Pacific Railway.
Secure tickets and full particulars

I from
I T. £L BELL, Depot Ticket Agt
I J. V. HARCOURT, Town Agent

FROG IN
YOURTHROAT

10c
At WATSON’S

Midland House.

IS CENTRALLY STT GATED FOR LHE
Cramry trade. Tetmt. Jx.eo per day. Ceod 

iteSts and shed wim and an attesave hnerter.

George Gamble - Pro^rfetb*’

outoi.de


PERSONAL TERBERS WANTED

MIDLAND LOAN & 
SAVINGS COMP'Y

Up to the first day of April, 1911, 
tenders* will be received by the

Port Hope, Ont.. Established 1873

Per Cent, interest on 
« deposits of one dollar 

4* and upwards from day 
money is received until date of 
withdrawal.
Interest paid or compounded 

half yearly.

TIRE DEPOSITS OR DEBEMTURES
Cent on sums of 

> or 
remaining for a 

one year or more.
4 Per Cent on sums 

four hundred dollars 
over, remaining for 
period of

Executors 
empowered by law to Deposit 
Trust Funds in Debentures of 
this company.

J. H. HELU, Raijager

and Trustees are

TheEveningGuide
Large size quilts, regular $1.50, 

at Cheffin’s 95c. Mr 22 iw
Keep Date Clear.—On April 

nth the Willing Workers of the 
Baptist church will hold an apron 
sale. Further particulars later, td

The Bank uf Toronto—Have 
removed to their new premises, 
corner Walton and Ontario streets. 
23 iw

Don’t Delay.—Have you paid 
your subscription to the Horticul 
tural Society yet ? Only a few days 
more to get your name on the list. 
Receipts at the Guide Office.

Balance of our Sio overcoats to 
clear at $3.95 at Cheffin’s.

Ancient Order of Foresters* 
Concert.—Keep Wednesday, April 
5th clear for the Ancient Order of 
Foresters’ Concert in the Town 
Hall, in aid of the Port Hope Hos
pital. Particulars later.

Remember.—The Gleaners of the 
Port Hope Baptist Church will 
give a missionary entertainment on 
Friday, March 31st. Collection at 
the door.

We have just purchased the en
tire set of spring samples from one 
of the largest clothing manufac
turers in Montreal, about 400 suits 
ranging in price from $10.50 to 
$16. .We will give you your choice 
at $10 while they last. This is a 
chance that does not often occur. 
See Gould’s east window.

Mark’s Bros. Tonight. — Tom 
Mark’s and his Company arrived 
from Petexboro at noon to-day and 
will open a three night’s engage
ment at the Opera House here. 
The Peterboro press speaks in the 
highest terms of the Company and 
no doubt a large crowd will be on 
hand to-night.

Shakbsperian Lecture and Con
cert. On Thursday evening, 
March 30th, at 8 o’clock, in the 
Town Hall, Rev. M. F. Fitzpatrick 
of Ennismore, will deliver a lecture 
on “Macbeth” under the auspices of 
the Holy Name Society. Professor 
of English literature for years in the 
University of Ottawa, the founder 
of a successful rural high school, 
and an orator of provincial reputa
tion, the Rev. Gentleman can be 
relied upon to do justice to the sub
ject. In addition to the lecture 
there will be an interesting program 
in which the clever impersonator, 
Mr. George Lynch, of Peterboro, 
will be assisted by local talent. 
Admission 25 cents. School pupils 
15 cents. td

Death of Mrs. Matthews.—The 
death of Mrs. Matthews took place 
at Lakeport after a long illness. 
Mrs. Matthews had been a sufferer 
for years from anaemia, which dur
ing the past few months assumed a . 
more aggravated form. She was > 
very tenderly waited upon during! 
her last days on earth by anxious 1 
relatives and everything possible ‘ 
was done to assuage her trouble. I 
Her great desire; as expressed by | 
her; was to live to see her son, Mr. * 
H. I. Matthews, jr., acquitted ofi 
the serious charge which hangs | 
over him, but release from suffering . 
came to her before the trial came ? 
off. The prisoner was not taken ’ 
down for his mother’s funeral.

Dr. Brace Nicholls, of Toronto, is
in town to-day cn business. < | k «* TJ I undersigned, or by H. A. Ward,

Mr. J. J. Turner, of Peterboro, Solicitor, Port Hope, for the pur
ls in town to-day on business. I chase of the brick store on the west

Miss Viola Ogden, of Depot ’ side of Ontario street, Port Hope, 
Harbor, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. I immediately north of that occupied 
Wm. Seymour, Hayward street. j 

Mr. George Taylor, who has 
been in Toronto for the past month, | 
returned home Saturday evening. I

Mrs. James Stone, of Cobourg, I 
who has been visiting Mrs. James 

I Wheeler, Mill street, returned j 
home to-day.

Mr. James Holland, of the .-Etna 
Insurance Co., Toronto, was in 
town over Sunday a guest at the 
Hotel St. Lawrence.*

Mrs. Wm. McLeod has returned 
to her home in Orono, after an ex
tended visit with her daughter, Mrs. 
Win. Seymour, Hayward street.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Collins and 
son, of Millbrook, who have been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Evans, 
Walton street, returned home on 
Saturday.

Miss Florence Williamson has 
returned from a pleasant two 
months visit in Milwaukee, where 
she was the guest of her brother, 
Mr. R. B. Williamson.

The many friends of Mrs. A. W. 
Spooner will be sorry to learn that 
she is ill with appendicitis. She is 
staying with her daughter, Mrs. S. 
C. Bennett, and is some better 
to-day.

Mrs. S. C. Bennett, John street, 
returned from Toronto on Wednes
day, where she had been undergo
ing an operation for appendicitis. 
Her many friends will be pleased to 
learn that she is progressing favor
ably.

by Mr. Wm. Mitchell. Particulars 
as to rental can be had on applica
tion.

Also tenders for the purchase ol 
200 pairs of roller skates.

The highest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

■JOHN. R. HEARD.
Port Hope, March 3rd, iqio.

Negligee and Dress Shirts, values 
from 75 to $1.50. Your choice 39c. 
at Cheffins.

Debentures Sold.—The deben-1 
tures of $20,000 to retire existing I 
debentures have been sold to the * 
Dominion Sureties Co. for $19,722.

Paid Their License. — Georgas 
Bros, of Collingwood, who are 
opening ice cream and candy parlors 
in the.building recentlv occupied by 
the Bank of Montreal, paid over 
their Transient Traders’ License of. 
$150 on Saturday.

Heavily Fined.—John Gordon, J 
of the Commercial Hotel, Cobourg, ‘} 
was charged with a breach of the • 
license act, in that his bartender 
was not licensed. 
$20 and $2 costs and 
—John Wilson—for 
without a license was 
§2 costs.

He was fined 
the bartender 
tending bar 
fined $10 and

I

Spring is here—Do not forget 
your Spring Suit & Overcoat

A. B. SKITCH
Agent for Semi-Ready, Limited

Obit.—The death _ „ ,
Wednesday, March 8th, 1911, of 
Selina Ann Archer, eldest daughter 
of the late John Archer, of this 
town, and wife of Samuel Moss, of 
Brooklyn, N. Y. Mrs. Moss will be 
remembered by many of the old 
residents of town, and was highly 
esteemed by all who knew her. Be
sides her husband she leaves one 
daughter, Mrs. H. Berger, and two 
grand-daughters, of Brooklyn, N.Y., 
two brothers and two sisters—H 
J. Archer, Toronto; W. J. Archer, 
Jersey City, N. J.; Mrs. L. G. Hiter, 
Hartford, Conn., and Mrs. S. A. 
Ferguson, of this town.

occurred on ’

er.

LOST

3PRI|MG *»U1TS AND COATS
In our Ladies’ Store this week we are

making our first complete display of

Ready-to-Wear Garments
These for excellence of cut, finish and . 

value, are not equalled by any store that we 
know of.

It will be very much to your advantage 

to do your buying at WICKETT’S, and that 
soon, while assortments are most satisfying.

TAILORED SUITS SMART SEPARATE SKIRTS 
SPRING COATS DAINTY WAISTS

SNUG-FITTING UNDERSKIRTS muslin BLOUSES 
New style corsets crisp whitewear 

ARE SEEN AT THEIR BEST HERE

John Wickett A Son
Phone 107 Threq Busy Stores

PROBS.—South westerly winds, mild with rain, becoming cold- 
Tuesday, cold with snow flurries.FASTER I You always get the best 

■■ I obtainable, where
rou always get the best 
values obtainable, where

goods are sold for
Cash Only.|Vlillii|ery

Already ladies are anticipating their Easter needs and 
securing some of the choicest spring shapes. Why not 
be ready when Easter comes, instead of being all in a 
fluster a day or two before it arrives and you find that
the hat you proposed buying is worn by someone else. A g 
hint to the wise is sufficient.

Is A BARGAIN IN BLACK SILK
We offer this week a 36 inch BLACK CHIFFON 

TAFFETA. Pure, soft finish and bright black, at the 
very low price per yard.........................................................98c
Ask to see this silk; its the best value ever shown here; 
note the width.

BLACK PEAU, DE, SOIE SILK. Rich, soft finish, 
bright black and A 1 value at per yard.............................50c

fe CHILDS* PLAY SUITS or rompers for boys or girls, 
fast washable colors. Per suit................................... 50c

T FULFORD BR0J.T
§

ON SUNDAY A SMALL PEARL CRESCENT 
on Wa'tcn street Finder will grextly otlxgc 

by lexviEt it at the
Mr 37 xw GUIDE OFFICE.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON March 25th 
1/ child’s fawn corduroy gauntlet mitts with 
white cord attacked, either on Walt-n or Ontario 
street. Kindly leave at 
Mr n aw GUIDE OFFICE.

Doctor? Advise
Ice Cream

When the appetite fails—in 
convalescence—in hot or cold 
weather—doctors advise Ice 

Cream as a food.

Easily digested and rich in 
nutrition.

Phone il6 for Yours

MacTAGGART’S

PIE FILLING
What shall we have to make Pies with?

Silver Prunes, California Prunes
Austrian Prunes

Fancy Apricots Fancy Peaches
Canned Pumpkins

What makes a nicer Tart Pie than Cranberries ? We have some 
lovely Canberries at 2 pounds for 25 cents.

V JOHN CURTIS Flour &Feed

The Kitchen is the Spot
Where poor plumbing raises havoc 
with home happiness. If the hot 
water boiler doesn’t work ; if the 
stationery tubs are not tight things 
go wrong with a vengance Have 
us attend to your plumbing. We 
will make the wrong right with 
promptness and with as little ex
pense as possible.

R. DUNN & CO. Walton Street
THIS WEEK

ACar of Five Rose$ Flour 
Bran and Shorty v

The public are finding out where they can get 
the most Flour for $1.00

F. W. GALBRAITH
Prepare Your System I MILLWARD THE CITY GROGERY

FOR THE APPROACH OF SPRING EJ A CKT ,’s we^ stocked with the best goods

Our Beef Iron & Wine with Kola I
HOSE 1 is well stocked with the best goods 

and let this impress you, “The Best 
Materials Ensure the Best Results*

is
Our new stock is complete in Valencia Daisins 

the best spring tonic. Our own formulae, hence ouri plain and embroidered Lisles' 
guarantee.—Try a bottle 50c, 3 for $1.25. 25 and 50c

I Plain and Embroidered Casbrqere 

25 50 & 75c 
j Cotton 2 pairs for 25c. A 

quality 25c.
UNDERWEAR.

A small assortment of Children’s I 
Vests and Drawers. Reg. 15 and I 
20c, to clear. j Patrus Currants

Vostizza Currants

Mitchell’s Drug Store
Bank of Toronto Block Phone 92

IWillincry Opening
AT MRS- RYAN’S

better

Seeded Raisins
Seedless Raisins

Sultana Raisins
Mixed Peels

Orange Peel 
Lemon Peel

Citron Peel

For Sale or To Rent
: 1 ACRES OF LAND OPPOSITE WEL 
L JL\_z come Cemetery- In excellent CT/wra

I
” Apr 3 szrvex.

Q ONE HALF ACRES, LOT w |

luesaay ana weanesaay, March zist anaj^.^ 
22nd, we extend an invitation to the Ladies 

of Port Hope and vicinity to call.

MRS. RYAN

ThejVery Latest Styles of Wedding Invitations 

at The Guide Office, Cheap.

ini no*. fan pcaaession next spriag. Forterssi 
narrica«T» xppty to _

T B CHALK. Pon Hope, or
pt r? tf WM. CAMPBELL. Peterboro

I Dates
Shelled Walnuts

Shelled Almonds
Extracts of ail kinds

' Satisfaction guaranteed. This is
• P»rti41«»- We have every

partment. Come, in and see.

——— . W. D. STEPHENS
Advertise in The Guide PROPRIETOR

RORD|iEI|VIEn PIANOS
CANADA'S STANDARD HIRH GRADE PIANO

Write for Catalogue and full information to 15 King Street E ."7 Toronto
Orders for TUNING left at The Guide Office wHI be attended to regularly 

by the Company’s tuning representative, Mr. Frack Whitehouse.


